屏東縣恆春國小 107 學年度上學期第三次定期評量
領域：語文(英語) 六年【
】班【
】號 姓名：【
1 Listen and check 仔細聽，勾選正確的發音

(12%)

1. □ ue

□ ow a

2. □ u_e

□ o_e

3. □ u_e

□ a_e

4. □ oa

□ ea

5. □ ui

□ ee

6. □ a _e

□ o_e

】

(

) They’re Lisa’s gloves.

4. (

) No, we’re from Egypt.
) No, they aren’t.

(
5. (
(

) No, I’m from the USA.
) Yes, we are.

4 Listen and number.仔細聽，依序標上號碼

2 Listen and Check 仔細聽，勾選相對應的圖片

(8%)

(12%)

1.

2.

3.

5 Listen and number.依序標上正確的號碼

4.

gloves

Canada

watch

glasses

(8%)

5.

6 Read and choose 讀一讀，填入正確代號 (16%)
（

6.

）1. It’s ______ bag.

(A) my sister’s
（

(B) she

(C) Tina

）2. Rody ______ from the USA.

(A) aren’t (B) doesn’t (C) isn’t

3 Listen and check.
1. (
(
2. (
(
3. (

勾選出正確的回應句 (10%)

) I like Egypt.
) I’m from Italy, too.
) They’re water bottles.

（

(A) What (B) Where
（

（

(C) Who

）4. Don’t worry. You’re under my _______.

(A) shoes

(B) umbrella

(C) cellphone

）5. Where is ______ from?

(A) your (B) I (C) Jamie

) It’s a watch.
) Those are Lisa’s keys.

）3. _____ are Jane and Emily from?

（

）6. A: What’s this?

B: I don’t know. It’s all _____ to me.

8 Read and write 讀一讀，寫出完整的句子(26%)

(A) Japan (B) Greek (C) Egypt
）7. A: What are ______?
B: They’re sunglasses.
(A) that (B) they (C) this

（

from

are

David’s

aren’t

Taiwan

No

the UK

eat

they

Linda’s

pizza

we

water bottle

）8. A: Where is he from ?

（

B: He’s from ________.
(A) the Egypt (B) USA (C) the UK

1.

David

7 Read and choose 短文閱讀(8%)

A: Whose shoes
Dear Santa,
My name is Amy. I’m from Taiwan. I’m a
good girl. My favorite subject is PE. I like

B: They’re _________ shoes.
2.

to play basketball with my friends. I also

Linda

like to play the piano. I’d like a piano and

A: Is it ________

a basketball for christmas. Thank you.

Love,
Amy
(

(

___________?

B: Yes, it is.
3.

)1.Where is Amy from?
(A) She’s from the UK.
(B) She’s from Japan.
(C) She’s from Taiwan.
)2.What is Amy’s favorite subject?
(A) Her favorite subject is Music.
(B) Her favorite subject is PE.
(C) She doesn’t like to play piano.

_______ _______?

A: Are you _______ Japan?
B: No, ______ are from ___________.
4.

A: Are they your keys?
(

)3.What does Amy want for Christmas?
(A) She doesn’t want anything.
(B) She wants an umbrella.
(C) She wants a piano and a basketball.

B: _____, they _______. They’re Emily’s
keys.

9 Unscramble 句子重組 (6%)
1. / are / Where / you / from / Andy / and / ? /

(

)4.Which one is true?
(A) It’s Lily’s cellphone.
(B) Lily is from Taiwan.
(C) Lily doesn’t speak English.

2. / they / Whose / cellphone / are / ? /

